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ALLTHAT INSTRUCT
(DECUBE FOR CLARK

Eight More Counties Heard
From Yesterday. _

FROMMURPHYTOMANTtO

Tl.e Vote for Associate Justice* i*

Divided.

IN THREE COUNTIES CONNOR LEADS

In Three Brown is the Favorite. The Others

Take no Action. A Warm Disoussion
in the Cumberland Count)

Convention.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Fayetteville, N. C., July .7. —Jlon. H.

L. Cook, chairman of the county execu-
tive committee, called to or ler a very

large County Democratic Convention in

the court room today to nominate dele-
gates to the Judicial* Congressional and
State conventions. On permanent organ-

ization J. H. Myrover - was made presi-

dent of the convention an>v K. H. Flc-

Keathan-and L. B. Hale secretaries.
The convention voted as a unit, by town-
ships. and Bellamy’s friends made a
plucky fight but the convention instruct-

ed for Hale, and finally left it to the

president of 'the convention to name
delegates to the Congressional ronven-
tion. • | % via 11'

The convention, by acclamation, 111-

dohsel Clark for t’liief Justice of ihc
Supreme Court, and also ’ y acclama-
tion, on motion of Major Hate, endorsed
Lyon for Solicitor of ibis Judicial dis-

trict. In the vote by bailor Connor led,

Walker next, Brown third. No instruc-
tions for Corporation Commissioners. H.
L. Cook was unanimously re-elected
chairman ol the executive committee.

A Hot Discussion.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., July 5. —A special
to the Star says there was a hot dis-
cussion in the Cumberland County * >tm-

ocratie Convention today between Hale
and anti-Hale elements over the ques-
tion of minority representation in the
Congressional convention, the former

contending that each eoumy could adopt

its own rules, while the latter insisted

that the State plan of organization
should govern the appointment of uele-
rates to the Coin r. . sionai convention.
On a test vote the convention decided in
favor of the Hale proposition by SO to
30. N. A. Sinclair offered a resolution
instructing for Halo. L. A. Williamson
moved as a substitute that the conven-
tion ballot for candidates lor Congress

and placed in nomination John 1). Bel-
lamy. This was lost by 10 to 30 and the
resolution to instruct for Hale adopted
by the same vote. The minority filed
protests and gave notice of a ccnt-st
before the Congressional convention.

CUMBERLAND FOR HALE.

Clark For Chief Justice, While Connor Leads

Brown In Convention-

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Fayetteville, N. C-, July s.—The Cum-

berland convention was a large one.
Maor Hale was endorsed for .Congress,

C. C. Lyon for Solicitor and Judge Wal-
ter Clark for Chief Justice.

For Associate Justices from the cast
Connor received Bf> votes, Brown 65; from
the west Walker 70.

CLARK IN ALAMANCE.

Delegates Uninstructed But 12 For Connor

and 5 Fir Brown

(Special to the News and Observer )

Graham, N. 0., July .3.—The Demo-
cratic county convention met today.

Chairman W. H. Carroll, of Burlington,

presiding.
The convention gave a unanimous vote

of instruction for W. W. Kitchin for
Congress, A. L. Brooks for Salicitor and
J. Y. Joyner for State Superintendent of
Public Instruction. ,

The delegates to the State convention
go uninstructed, but of th? 17 delegates
from Alamance it is raid '.hit 14 are for
Clark. 3 for Justice, while lor Associate
Justice 1J votes are for Connor and .7 for
Brown.

GUILFORD COUNTY C3NVENTION.

Aimnst lolnl For Clmk. Connor 180, Brow 1

31 sad M irtmux For Commiaatcnor

tS|Mi i»| to the N* wi stnl nlmerver.)
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will cast the vot? if the county in the
proportion given. V determined eflort

was made to prev ;nt the taking ol a

poll on candidates oub' 1 > tis the county

but this was deOatod after a long de-

bate.
. .L^itaLiiv

UNION STRONG FOR CLARK

Brown Lad Connor By a Vote of Three to Cue.
Walker Nearly Solid

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Monroe, N. C., July s.—As a result of

the primaries yesterday it has been

found that only 24 votes were cast
against Clark for Chief Justice.

In the contest for Associate Justice

Brown defeated Connor by three to one-

Walker received nearly a unanimous

vote as the choice of the primary for the
nomination from the west.

PITT INSTRUCTS FOR CLARK

Brown Receives 113 Votos and Connor 23,

Bmali Endorsed for Congress

(Special to the News anu Observer.)

Greenville, N. C., July 5. —Pitt county

held a large and enthusiastic convention
today. Resolutions were adopted •n-
--dorsing L. I. Moore for Solicitor, Clark
for Chief Justice, Small for Congress,

Joyner for Superintendent of Public In-
struction and instructing the delegates
to the several conventions to cast the

vote of the county for them.
A resolution was presented endorsing

Broown for Associate Justice when some
friends of Connor objected and a vote

was taken, showiing the strength of

both. Brown received 113 votes and Con-
nor 23.

A resolution was also presented in-

dorsing F. G. James for Congress, n hiob

at his request was withdrawn and a
substitute endorsiing Small adopted.

The Clark resolutiton received only

sixn egative votes in the entile (on-

vent ion.

HENDERSON IS FOR CLARK

Brown Zud Moore For Associate Justice Legis*
l&ture Should Cho jse Senator

(Special to the Nf-ws and Observer.)

1 Icndorsonville.H N. CT., July 5. —The
Henderson County Democratic Conven-
tion was held here today, it was :hc-
largest in the history of the county.

Judge Clark gets the entire county ex-
cepting a fraction of one vote for Shep-
herd- Brown and Moore wore upanl-
mously eiulorseh for Associate Justices,
Joyner for Superintendent of Public In-
struction and Beddinsfleld for Corpora-

tion Commissioner. J. M. Campbell re-
ceived 21 votes for Congress, J. M. Gud-

ger 18 and S. Gal lor t 3. A. CV.n-
non received 30 votes lor State Senator
and Major S. V. Pickens 13. The dele-
gates to the State convention are A.
Cannon. M. L. Shipman, C. F. Toms,
McDray, W. A. Smith, J. C. Sales and
T. E. B. Justice. A resolution was
unanimously adopted recommending
that the selection of United States Sen-

ator be made by the Legislature and not
b ya primary or convention.

CATAWBA GIVBS NO INSTRUCTION*

Nominates Cmnty Officers and Selects Dele-

gate* to the Convention.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Newton. N. C., July ft.—The Demo-
cratic County Convention met today with
J. H. Yount as chairman and Robert
Williams, W. E. Holbrook. Paul Brown,

secretaries. It nominated W. A. Self for

the Legislature. Jessie KilPan for Sher-
iff, Jas. McCellan for Register, L. 11.
Phillips for Clerk, John Sherril for
Treasurer, P. F. Smith for Coroner, J.

F. Herman for Surveyor, John Cook, J.

I". Long, J. D. Fisher for County Com-
missioners.

Instructionswere given inonimously
for Council for Judge and for Thos. M.
Huffham for Congress.

No further instructions were given

and the county convention delegates weie

made State, Judicial, Congressional and
Senatorial delegates.

Union County Primaries

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Monroe, N. C., July s.—The Congres-

sional and Judicial primary In thin coun-
ty yesterday was largely attended, tne

total vote being- 1,011. The tabulated
vote for the different caiuVdates it
given below: For Chief Justice, Clark
944. scattering 171; for Associate Jus-
tices, Walker 543, Brown 682, Connor
288, Armfield 109, Lockhart 91; for Con-
gress, Blair ">O7, Leak 189, Page 132, Mor-
rison 112, Melver 37, Picken- .7 *

The Cleveland Primaries.

(Special to News and Observer )

Shelby. X. C.. July 3.—E. Y. Webb, a
Cl. veland county candidate for Congress,

is receiving the congratulations of his
numerous supporters over the result of
today's primaries. Returns received here
¦how that be has carried Lincoln .man-
ly by a big majority. Gaston county giv >
Webb 1.0.34 vote*. Dowd 3". votes. Max-
well 13 and Huffham 3 votes.

Henderson. N C.< July s.—Thcr will
be ati educational rally near Williams-
Is.r > at the home of Vs ; 'fills, Jul..
Hill. Muuy of our proniim a: ' ica c a
and speak> r* will be present and mak«
addresses. Among the spaa tiers pro
Prut J II Carlyle, of Wak Purert C..1.
|< S': Prof J. T, Alderman, superb ten-
t|eut of th* Henderson gr ide I schuob
Majui t P I l"l *,."d. of •' >-,! Hr. J.
11 11 of lut in, of Henderson, Mr. J C.
Klllrell, Hli|a rllllehdt Ml of I'ttlllle III*I
MrtHdlttn for t’gtiee comity lMh*t I
piitinliM lit s|>e lifts are also nk|i*i*l u .
A liras dinner Hill be Serv"«| on the
a tut* in 1 1 (

TRE WILMINGTON
TEAM DISBANDED

It May Go to Goldsboro or to

Tarboro-

THE LEAGUE TO PLACE IT

Umpire's Decision Causes Raleigh to

Quit the Field.

KAIN IS RIGHT BUT FOKFEIIS THE GAME

Charlotte Defeats Greensb >ro by a Score of

Six to Two and Wilmington Makes

But Five Runs to New

, Bern’s Ten.
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.

Durham, 9; Italeieh, 0. (Forfeited.)

Charlotte, C; Greensboro, 2.
New Bern, 1C; Wilmington, 5.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. P. C.

New Bern C 0 1.000
Greensboro 5 2 .714
Charlotte 4 3 .571
Raleigh 3 4 .129
Durham 2 5 .286
Wilmington 0 6 ,GOO

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE.

Wilmington at Raleigh.

Durham at Greensboro.
New Bern at Charlotte.

Wilmington is Disbanded.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., July s.—Wilmington
surrendered its baseball franchise t might

after the players had been paid in full
and the team was taken by Manager

Mace under instructions from President
Eu.sbee, of the League, who forwards

transportation for the Raleigh games

next week. The team has been losing
money as well as games ever since it
was re-organized and the local associa-
tion did not- dem it practicable to con-
tinue under such a state of affairs. Mc-
Ginnis, of the Wilmington team, has
signed with New Bern and Fisher and

Dommel leave tomorrow morning for
Lancaster, Pa. Catcher Daunt has been
loaned to Mace by New Bern and the

team will go to Raleigh with a chance to
win with a strengthened pitching staff.
There is the best of feeling here for the

success of the League.

Gull’s Defeated in a Slow Game.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., July 5. —Today’s

game was loosely played and neither
team covered itself with glnrv. The

weather was hot and sultry and the at-
tendance very slim. The score: R.

New Bern 0250 03 0 0 2—lo
Wilmington 0 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0- .3

Batteries: Bass and Daum; Earns and
Fisher.

For some time it has beep realized

that Wilmington could not hold its place
in ihe league and preparations have

been made for the contingency, which

arose yesterday. The Wilmington peo-
ple has shown great pluck, but finally
} ad to drop a continually losing club.

The Wilmington Club will be brought
to Raleigh and strengthened. The entire
league.will stand for its continuance ar.d
‘it will be located in eithe.* Tarboro or
Goldsboro; both towns being reported ns
ready end w’lling to take a. team.

Goldsboro is regarded as tlm possible

selection on account of : ts position, and
th' saving in expense ->s against the
rnilrOi! ‘are to Tarboro The mana,ge-
nua: ht ve the matter well in hand and
the deterJs will be carried out.

The Game Forfeited to Durham.

(Special to :h(* News and Observer.)
Durham, N. 0., July s.—The game this

afternoon between Raleigh and Durham
was forfeited to the locals, nine to noth-
ing. The trouble occurred in the first
inning. Raleighm, first at bat, retired
in one, two, three order and Durham
had two runs, two hits and two men
out when Crane, of the locals, came up.
He struck at one ball and the next over
the umpire called “strike one.” A kick
was started and Kain came in from
second and had much to say. He was
ordered to his bench, but refused to go.
Finally the umpire gave them the time
limit and called the game.

As to facts Kain was right in his con-
tentions. but the spectators were dis-
gusted with the baby act played by the
visitors The umpire would not change
his decision and the game should have
been played out.

\fter the game was called an exhibition
game was arranged between the two

It was umpired by Manager
Scott, Raleigh, and Hr. Moore, Durham.
The score was two to one in favor of
the locals.

The Hornets Take Revenge.

(Special lo the News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N C„ July 5. The Farm-

ers were *1uiig to death by the Hornet*
this evening and Before an audience of
•¦tic thousand sympathisers paid the debt
due t tnirloite und the aerie* of four
games stand ovett for both

m »'. N i
i harlot t*» 4ftioiitnti u •» || $

l.' '•11-1(010 , t|iiitniiit ti ii 3 *i i
list Idles fitiggs and MtT**et Ml* hop
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MOVEMENT AFOOT
TO BREAK STRIAE

Operators Will Attempt to

Start the Mines.

THESE MEN ARE SILENT

Saying Only They Have Men to Man
Levcral Collieries. •

BELItVEO THLY’ILSTART UP THIS WttK

Pickets of the Unio i Are Watching the Mines
and ffforts Will In Made to Dissuade

All Miners Who Come

to Work.
(By the Associated Press.)

Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 5. —The move-
ment of empty coal can* along the rail-

roads aim the unusual activity about, sev-
eral of the collieries in the region Indi-
cate to the strikers that an ,‘flort u to

be made iu a i w days to start wcr« at

some of the collieries. The operators

a.-sert that they have sufficient men
under engage uient, both returned strikers
and imported m?n, to man sevjtral of the
collieries.

While they will not admit that work
may be resumed next week, there is a
general belief that the elfort will be
made, la the ilazeltou region the Par-
dees are expected to mass men at the
Harwood colliery which, being on the
outskirts of the region, is in less danger
of attack than a mine in the heart of
the district, and the coal can be ship- J
]>ed from it without being sent pastil
any mining village. A number ot miiieyfl
.ue in iu have aVilied for work in
S|"disi ti> ihe the company
it was ready to receivWuiplica tions. H

In the Wyowing regioflbaU indlcatiiS
point to a resumption at jjß
Nanticoke No. colliery of
hanna Coal Company. 'I ids luTmuTa t.itfl
tinted at the edge of the Wyoming 1 a/fiiH
and us output goes over the PcnnsyiS
vania Railroad. V

It is also stated that from the Y»’yo- M
ining division, mine* of the Delaware, ’
Lackawanna and Western Company, one
colliery will be selected at which work
is to be started. The officials say enough
miners of the division have asked for
work to man a eol.iery Some empty
coal cars were today placed on sidings
near a couple of these collieries and there
is a bustle about the workings which
indicates that -torac move Is about to be
ina do.

The Delaware and Hudson and tho Le-
high Valley Companies are also busy
with preparations which make it appear
as if at a time understood by the opera-
tors each company v. ill try to bleat the
strike.

1 he officials of the Union, cognizant of
what is being done, are busy. Pickets
are watching the mines, aid all moves
are reported to headquarters, and if any
effort is made to gather men the strikers

endeavor by largo picket committees
to see them before they go to work and
dissuade thorn. In the llaztltou region
they turned many back this morning, an
especially strong picket line being estab-
lished about the Drifton colliery of the
(, oxe Bros. & Co., where tho building of
a strong barbed wire stockade backed
willi barriers yesterday, tends clear to
the belief that an effort Is to be made
there to resume work.

HARRY TRACEY EECAFIB

The Peaperate Convict Laughs at the Efforts of

His Pursuers-
(By the Associated Press.)

Seattle, Wash., July 4.—On the roads
ambushed and patrolled by guards armed
with Winchester rifles, convict Harry
Tracey has escaped. Ilia whereabouts
in a district of twenty miles radtus, is
absolutely unknown. Sheriff Cudebe&e’s
office has been deluded with reports of
his appearance. Each rumor was traced
to its source. All were groundless. Neil
Raw-ley, shot by Tracey when the con-
vict killed Policeman Breeze at Fremont
last night, died today. The deputy sheriff
has a »ood cabnee to live.

Up *o this time Tracey has killed three
men since his first appearance near
•cattle Thursday morning. All three
ware well known and popular here. This
has im-ited hundreds to join the hunters.

Decision in Greone-Gajnor Case.

(By the Associated Press.!
Quebec, July 4. Judge Caron today

rendered Judgment in (he Gnynor-Greenw
-a s'*, lie granted the motions made by

< curtscl for ibe accused for writ* of
<¦< rtiorari, ordering Extradition Magi*

Date Kafontalne to produce with**"! dw-
!... aii (ioeuments in bis poK..< ishm re-
1. ting to th'-se cases before th' Blip* rlor
Court here At to the motions made by
< iimsi'l for the United States Govern

mi ril to amend the returnn of Hherllf

Laugelier and Jailer Vntleo, to the writs

ot tu:b'>oti corpus. Justice t’aron itateL
Dili he would not render the Jndaut*

until ull documents sore |M>tarfl
ll> ilnn adjourned •¦•mlH

i,i,l pi-xt Friday, when Mwnltdrwte lw

i l i vpeeled Id produce wit d«e o

biting in the coo* M
'll w II Ml4 lie *****

iu *****
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Leads all Morth (Carol ina Bailies in Mews and Cirenlation
and Lehman. Time of game, two hours.
Umpire, Dolan. Attendance, 1,000.

Tarboro Shut Out.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Wilson, N. C., .July s.—Tarboro again

meets defeat at the hands of Wilson by
the score of six to nothing. Everybody
played ball but the home team succeeded
in bunching its hits where they counted
runs.

Score: R. H. E.
Tarboro 0000 0 0 00 o—o 5 7
Wilson 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 I—C .3 3

Catteries: Suiter and Higgins; Sullivan
and Smith. Umpire, Kneel. Attendance,
600.

A Walk Over for Weldon.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Weldon, N. C., July s.—Weldon bad

another walk-over today and at no stage
of the game was it in doubt.

Score: R. IT. E.
Weldon 040 3 0 2 203—14 10 3
Kinston* 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1— 4 4 6

Batteries: Green and Hicks; Harvey
and Harper. Struck out, by Green 9; by
Harvey .3. Three base hits, Hicks, Dan-
iel; two base hits, Hicks, Harper. Um-
pires, Stainhack aud Joyner.

National League.

(By the Associated Press.)

At Cincinnati — R. H. E.
Cincinnati 1400 0 1 0 0 x—C 10 4
Philaidlphia 10110000 I—4 9 G

At St. Louis — R. H. L.
St. Louis 0100 0 0 0 o—l 6 0
New York 0000 0 0 0 0 o—o .3 1

At Chicago— R. 11. E.
Chicago ....0 000001 3 0 0 0 0 o—4 13 2
Boston ....01 000 00030 0 0 I—s 11 2

At Pittsburg— v R. H E.
Pittsburg 0000 0 0 0 0 o—o 6 3
Brooklyn 1000 0 1 0 0 0-2 u 1

American League.

(By the Associated Press.)

At Detroit— R. IT. E.
Detroit 0 0 112 110 x—<s 12 0

St. Louis 000100 00 01 <’* 4

At Chicago— R. H. E,

Chicago 30nfil z 5 0 x- -11 U> 3
Cleveland 00010») 0 0 1— 2 9 1

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Washington 1 00071 00 o—9 17 1
Philadelphia ....0 0003 1 0 0 I—s 8 4

At Boston — R- H. B.

Poston 01300 0 0 0 0 o—4 10 2
Baltimore 00001 11 1 0 1—.3 11 6

111 APPEAL BY CHINA
Good Offices of the United

States Invoked.

China At.ks That the Allied Powr-rs Withdraw

Their Troops From Tien Tsin Accord-

ing to Agrfetmr nt.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington. July s.—The Chinese Gov-

ernment lias appealed to the Government
ot the United States to use its good
offices to cause the allied powers who

still retain their soldiers in Tien Tsin,

to avacuate that place in conformity

with the spirit of the agreement of

Pekin, which settled the Boxer troubles.
The appeal was made today by Minister

Wu directly to Secretary Hay in the
shape of a cablegram from Viceroy Yuan

Shih-Kai of Chi Li, which the minister
supplemented with a long verbal ex-
planation.

“In the final protocol signed by the
different powers, there is no stipulation

that a supplementary convention will
be made in regard to the restoration of
Tien Tsin. But the foreign military offi-
cers at Tien Tsin have arbitrarily given

rise to fresh complications and drawn
up many articles limiting to 300 the
number of Chinese guards be station-
ed at Tien Tsin within the‘ limit of 30

kilometers. Since the brigands in the
vicinity of Tien Tsin, on account of loot-
ing of the arsenals in 1900 are generally
well armed, it would be impossible for
such a small force to suppress and punish

brigandage; much less can it police the
city and vicinity and preserve order gen-
erally. The military officers appear to
be willing to restore the citv, but in
reality they wish to delay; there is rea-
son to fear that their action is not by
any means for the public good. The, for-
eign ministers at Peking do not approve
their action and they have repeatedly
remonstrated with them, but the mili-
tary officers have not been willing to
come to an agreement. The ministers
and officers each hold to their own opin-
ions, which greatly inpede the progress
of our affairs. I request you to ask the
Government of the United States to con-
sult with the,other governments so that
Instructions may be sent to the different
military officers direct, ordering them to
accede to the suggestions of the foreign
ministers to the end that the restora-
tion may not be further delayed."

The author of this message. Yuan Kai
has ‘ufceu Lhe >iacn or the late LI Hung
Chang to a ’arge extent, in dominating
Chinese foreign policies, nn ,i th*» United
States Government is the more disposed
to heed his appeal because of his ex-
cellent conduct during the Boxer up-
rising. |

S"cretary Hay will address himself to

the various governments, probably
through Mr. Conger at l'eklti ami the
foreign ministers there |omii..| The
situation it Tbn Tsin I. peculiar and, in
View Os Ihe Jttutr De'NMmelil the *lt|

¦ Ml. of III*foreign military otu,
|$ MtH ttfil ’tiMlklV. 4

ft ROYAL FEAST
FOB LONDON 8008

Half a Million the Guests of
Edward

THEY COME FROM SLUMS

And British Peers Ply at Serving the

Tables.

THE POOR DRINK THE KING’S HEALTH

Edward is Declared Out of Darger and the

Reading cf the Bulletins is Greeted With

Outbursts of Cheering By the

Populace.
(By the Associated Press-.)

London, July 5. —Half a million of

London’s slum dwellers were King Kd-

ward’s guests this afternoon. They were

scattered in about 400 halls, schools and

parks in varying numbers, the greater

number of the royal beneficiaries being

at Stepney, where no less than Jo,ooo en-

joyed a dinner such as they, seldom par-

take of. At every gatehring was read

a message from the King signed by hi»

private secretary, to the poor, sent

through the Lord Mayor of London, Mr
Joseph C. Dimsdale, us follows-
“Buckingham Palace, 11:20 a. rn.—l

am commanded by the King to inform

your lordship that His Majesty and the
Queeu had intended visiting some of his
coronation dinners today, aud he deeply
regrets that his illness prevents their
doing so. The King has deputed mem-
bers of his family to represent him at
as many of these dinners as possible 1
am further commanded by the King to
express his hope that his guests are en-
joying themselves and passing a happy
day.

(Signed) “KNOT.-LYS.

This morning’s bulletin announcing

that King Edward is out of danger was
, also circulated, so that half a million

poor folks drank His Majesty’s health
in no restrained enjoyment out of 'he
coronation cups presented to each s a
souvenir of the occasion. The Pid nee
and Princess traversed the metropolis

from end to end in semi-stale the car-
riages being escorted by a detachment
of the Horse Guards, and appeared at
central gatherings in several dis*lifts.

The principal dinner was at ulln in;
where Sir Thomas Lipton, who organized

the whole feast, did the honors of the
day to 14.000 of the poor, aided by a host
of titled and untitled volunteers, in-
cluding Timothy L. Woodruff, Lieuten-
ant Governor of New York State, Vice
Commodore Bourne, of the New York
Yacht Club, and other Ameri v h, \vh>

handed around plates of bee? and pud-
ding or filled beer mugs with an enthu-
siasm emblematic of the whole spirit of
the occasion. The Prince and Princess
of Wales paid their first visit to Fulham,

i They entered the park ot the bishop's
palace through a triumphal arch and

’ were received by the Mayor of Fulham,
Sir Thomas Lipton and others. Their

' royal highnesses were enthusiastically
greeted by an immense bund of scholars,

who sang “God Save the King.” The
Prince and Princess of Wales alighted

and walked among the Marquees, wore
te guests wchre assembled around two

and one-half miles of tabDs, evincing
the utmost interest in everything.

At the head of the table in the cen-
tral marque the royal party stopped and
the Prince of Wales road the morning's

| bulletin regarding the King'3 health.
| This was the signal for a tremendous
outburst of cheering. Before leaving tl e

j Prince of Wales expressed to the Bishop
' of London and Sir Thomas IJpton his
j great satisfaction at the completeness

i of the arangements and emphasized liis
regret at the fact that tin King was

| unable to be present.

• This was a sample of all tin other din-
ners, which were followed m every ease
by variety shows, upwards of I..VK) op-
crattic, theatrical and music hall artists
and 418 pianists giving their services for
the occasion.

During the course cf the afterioon a
second message from tin King was read
at the various gatherings, saying His
Majesty was very glad to feel that they
were his guests and hoping that the>

( would all be happy and comfortable and
spend a pleasant afternoon.

Comparative Cotton Statement.

(By the Associated Press.)
! Now York. July s.—For (ho week end-
ing July sth, 1902: Not receipts at ull

| t’nited Stab l* ports during week, lt.SHft;
*!»t receipts ui aii t tilted States ports
during same week l ist year. 49.5 M; total
receipts to this date. 7,483,665; total re-
ceipts' to same date last veer, 7.3 is, .'.56;

exports for the week, 33,7X3: experts for
urn !¦ week lu-i year. 17,503; total ex*

ports to this date, (i,370,336: total ox*
| ports to same date last vmr 6,059 451:
Hock Ut t.ll ( lilted Stole* porta. »m.3X7:
stock at till United Ntst*** tuiria same
time la«t jmar, r.t ig md at all in

towns saint Dim list year. 13*.»t 6 sto fc
at 14**1; owl ' iso «t« k st I.Go* pool
•aim lime last ». «* «&t*«M, stock of

*

t»* xtt'Mt M tlrowt tMlatn. I' non

stock of American afloat for Great

Biitain same time last year, 40,000.

TOTAL NET RECEIPTS.

New York. July s.—The following are
the total net receipts of cotton at all
ports since September Ist:

Galveston, 2,031,098 bales: New Or-

leans, 2,235,637 bales; Mobile, 152,338;

Savannah, 1.127.213; Charleston, 263,358;

Wilmington, 277,69£; Norfolk, 448,908;
Baltimore, 98,363; New York, 160,408;
Boston, 119,842; Newport News, 22,044:
Philadelphia, 33,363; Brunswick, 118,712;
Fernandina, 4,950;. Pensacola, 172,284;

Port Arthur, 54,207; Port Townsend, 109,-
960; San Francisco, 28.338: Portland,
Ore., 12,520; Vancouver, 2,500; El Paso,
390; Eagle Pass, 2,250; Laredo. 6,730.

Total, 7,483,665.

BBIOHT CROP PROSPECTS ANl>

LARGE FALL TRADE IXPECTED

Warehousemen Sending- Out Circulars Advis
ing Tobacco Farmers to Cure Their Prim-

ings, Because of High Prices

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Winston, N. C., July 5.—The recent
good seasons have improved the crop
prospects in this section wonderfully ai.d
if no disaster occurs they will be 0s
good as they have been in many years.

The warehousemen hera are sending

out circulars advising the iarniors to
cure their priming—as tobacco is selling

so high it will pay them to cure and
thus save what has long been thrown
away. One warehouseman told me that
such primines cured would more than
pay fertilizer bills. Th? bright pros-
pects for crops is causing the wholesale
people here to book larger an 1 more or-
ders than for years, I found Macks &

Dalton busy filling a 8600 order from the
State of Wilkes and a 81,200 order from
Troy, Montgomery county. The ether
wholesale dry goods and grocery houses
are doing well also and altogether in this
line of business prospects are exceeding-
ly bright.

W. M. HOG EPS.

THE TARBOKO DISPENSARY

The Net Profits For the First Year Aggre-
gated $7,929 25

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Tarboro, N. (\, July 4.—The commis-
sioners of No. I township dispensary
have recently made their annual state-
ment. Your correspondent was informed
by Mr. W. O. Howard, secretary of the
board, that the amount of business done
for the past year is in actual figures,
$24,683.21 showing a net profit for the
first twelve months of $7,828.25.

It is admitted by all here that the
present board of managers have made
a splendid showing. This board is com-
posed of Dr. L. L. Staton, Dr. J. M.
Baker and Mr. W. O. Howard. These
gentlemen have given the dispensary
their personal attention and seen to it
that the business matters connected with
it were conducted, as if it was their
own individual concerns.

SMITH WILL BE REPRIMANDED.

For Careless and Intemperate I angnage in
Oi ders Given to Waller.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, July 5. —Secretary Root
will take the papers in the case of Gen-
eral J. H. Sirdth and of Major Waller
with him when he goes to Oyster Bay-

next Friday, with a view to final action
thereon by the President. Regardless of
the findings of the court martial, it is
practically admitted at the War De-
partment that Smith will be .reprimend-
ed for careless and intemperate language
to Major Waller in connection with the
orders for Samar campaign.

A CABLEGAM PROM THE QU£IN‘

Through Her Edward Expresses Bis Grati-
tude for American Sympathy

(By tiro Associated Press.)

Washington, July s.—The President has
received the following cablegram from
Queen Alexandra:

“London, July 4.
“The President, Washington:

“The King is most grateful for kind
sympathy. lie is, thank God, going on
very favorably now.

(Signed.) “ALEXANDRA.”

Discriminating Duties Removed,

(Bv the Associated Press.)

Washington, July s.—The President has
issued a proclamation, of date July 3rd,
removing discriminating duties upon Cu-
ban vessels entering United States ports.

Under Spanish rule and also under the
military occupation such duties were not
imposed upon Cuban vessels, for it had
been formally declared to the authorities
that Spain imposed no such duties upon
United States vessels, but when Cuba
1 otame an independent nation the law
was self-acting and the duties began
to run. until such time as the President
should receive satisfactory assurance
that there was no discrimination against
United States vessels in Cuban ports.
Now such assurance has been received
through Mr. Hqulrers and the proclama-
tion has been issu'd.

Burlington Defeats Graham.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Burlington, N. C„ July 5 Burlington

ri» •• •<! lilts with (liuhnm thin afternoon,
reuniting in a • ore of five to *hree in
fioor of Burlington. The feature ,»f the
game sc* Hartford* a work ut short Hop

tor Burllnuion, Butteries, Auwloy and
1> iinlnt'eii tor Iturliugton; Foust mu! I

Koitwt for OritHam.

The first month h** I*mart led he thinks
»%-ervtiodv Is loot.ine Ml htm to envy, of
ter that * horrible - uepti too dawns on
him thut tt In In pity


